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Lawson and Heinze.

--The efirresse another of k..:%erybody's

• tnekazine contains a terrible arraig ninon t

el V: Augustus Reline by Thomas

Lawson. Mr. Lawson takes the ground

that Mr. Ifeinze attempted to hold up

the Amalgamated company and vary

nearly succeeded; his cupidity causing

him to. push to one side five million

dollars in the hope of getting more and

finally secured nothing. The story

-that Lawson tells is that fleluze secured

property Contiguous to the Atnalgamet-

ed properties In Butte and by the

exercise of his extra lateral...rights as

interpreted-by-the Montana courts made

ikvery inpleasunt for ell connected with

the Azhalgamated. Haying the courts

Jot Silver 130w counts: under his super-,

vision and direction •Ire went to New

Yerk to force the Amalgamated to come

to his terms, in brief that he should be

paid about $30,0011,000, become a joint

stockholder In the Amalgamated, which

was to be re-amalgamated with Ileinze

xa manager of the combined interests,

IL II. Rogers and lleioze held a lung

conference to Which Lawson was

Wetter, being Noire/tied in tut adjoluing

room The ceinferenee came to naught

Rogers declating.Heinze so be impos-

sible. In this conference Heinze was

offered 113.000,000- for his Butte

1 WI in• •• la:el his maft,,Begers turn-

,t•tt II me..• ev, r to.Lawson who he ha ant

alunight bine:view with him, raising the

offer for his Butte eropertieeito $5,000,000

which Was rejected. Then it was that

Lawson, with the guile sef a Greek,

aptsgently consented.to beconte
pertsis•r "to tip". Antalgartlitted awl

the next day so manipulated the et )ck

market that Ileinze returned to Butte

•rtimost brokerOne thing about Lswson's

ostwitentrot instarialif-concerns Montana

awl that --is*that Heinze had' judge

'Clancy'aileeision in his pocket before

Ins sUuledeast, the ieferenci 'mine that

he was In pit...elision of the document

_ltCI rig the Amelgentateid properties it

...1190 hall& CLAIt Trecemr IsajoS It was

; made public. • There' le ;Co doubt' :that

..Lawson is as much on the !made of the

A tualgateated-Heluze deals as any man

its the I. nited States. .
'-via till be remembered that during the

ratnpaign the:dial:4o watt made

' Glut I leiuse hasknold out to tie Amalga-

mated. Ileinws vigoretisly denied this

,un the multis and his newspaper, the

'Butte Evening News became highly

inOignattt when such a charge watt

made. It • will be remembered that

Helmut stated that II II. Itagern

lateutoted to ...ware art Interview with

!like when he was in New YOrk, but he

kept hint cooling his 'heels -la his ante

• chamber and refiese5,9ta meet him. This

:wee Iteioze told It! isawsowtells•it tlif•

*eatontiv. lie says that' after Behar

had heap gipen •e shake down on the

Bootocratockmu ket, losing early all

kir lacrafter lie tad elfu
sed an offer for

80,000,000, he sought - iu vain to meet

Rogers and went*. New York s
everal

times for that purport. Iteallitug that

ileinze ants still in al position to injur
e

the Amalgamated Laireon attemp
ted to

bring about another conferetwe 
with

Rogers. hlcirtze was accompanied by

P. A. it. Farrell, whom Lawson clime
s

as a newspaper digoliet and ..a Boston

man by the name of 13arion whom

Lawson accused of being a black maile
r

and comes mighty near proving it. These

men attached themselves to lieinze like

leaches to prevent the conference and

Lawson tells how Ike brought Rogers

and Heinze together almost before their

eyes, but this conference was also

unproductive of results. Mind you,

this was during the last campaign when

Heluze was swearing by all that is good

and holy that he hadn't sold out to the

Amalgamated, didit't intend to sell out

and couldn't be bought. At the sante time

Ire was using every endeavor to unload

while professing-to be trying to save the

jeettple of Montana from being coaloiled.

All this ladf interest to Sfontana but

whet is of More importance is ',t
winned

mention of Senator W. A. Clark in con-

nection with Heinz°. lie Mates in as

brief and as eentemptions a manner as

possible the alliance between Heinze

and Clark which resulted In (lark be-

ing sent to the United States senate.

We all know that there was such tin

alliance but few know now that tnere is

needier alliance which is for the purpose

of returning W. A. Clark to the United

States serrate. The Ledger some time

ago openly made this charge and it has

not been denied, but it will be.

Nevertheless we are in possession of in-

formation, which we consider reliable

which leads net to again say' that during

the next campalen Senator Clark and F.

Augustus Heinze will be found working

together. Of course, they caul spring.

any thing new. It will be the same old

gag of several parties, anti trust anti all

such stuff, and there will be motley in it.
I

Even
•
 now there are several political

dicketir going on in which the tine

Italian hand of Senator Clark Is plainly

discernible. The democrats are going to

make a sletertnined effort to elect the

next United States seuator and Senator

Clark wants to he that inau. Heinze

wants to be United States tweeter but he

would much sooner unload his copper

mines, but it is doubtfel It he ever got

:is good an ogee lee received through

Lawson. Ides and business are

closely led in Montana. Both Clark

and ileinxe ere Intitlille66 Red all

politics. Strange isn't it that a Boston

man should open the eyes of many in

 Montana. Ile has sized ileinze and

Clark up dust right has given us a good

_porti•ait of Hegel:a, and all that is

needed now is for him to draw it good

likeness of kintselt ,he is not without

faking MAW:

•Blit what Montana should look out

for is that Clark-Flounce allineee. If the

average man will read Lawson's screed

he will he convioced that Ileinze is

man of ability of the kind just the kind

iV. A. Clerk wants to assist him in

securing another election to the United

States solute.

- -
•
Thompson pottery WAS exhibited at

the fair in iatoula. That's the right

way. A few more exhibits from this end

of the county would not have been out

of place. Vet the good things forward.

Prices are high out West on acconut

cif the freight and the ahitude. You

may get IC96 for what you buy, but

think of what you get when .. you have

anything to sell.

The void air is well enough for refrig-

eration but just now a little hot air don't

make one feel so' bad especially these

chilly mornings.

ra ny weather didn't help the

Miaseitla fair but the farmers iuri feel-

ing well pleased.

CHRISTMAS MONEY FOR.SCHOOL

BOYS.

I want clean. courteutiO; reliable bays

In every school 'cllettret In Montana to

take subsevriptlons for my paiVer. The

' will pay Vi tents for tn*clm $1.00,
State, . -

rash etibiterIntion. bet me know how

many itansple copies you want. I fur-

nish then! free. You dlatrIbule .the

',adept, take nutescrIptlietot. eteetilloe

etteh 'op.* catilert and addraxasavi

qubit..t•lbers. keep 25 cent:4'41f every dol-

lar rotterrect atof -nem, tra.-14w pauvallv..

der III a Registered Letter or ty 'Post-

*hies Money Order.

Your receipt for the rentatered letter

it- noiney order It twofer that pas have

sent me the ..... ney.

Write all money plainly, ‘,1111 wad,
office ildilrenft,

• . W. O. EGGLESTON,

Box 1187, Helonw,Mont.

- --

Attacked By a Hob

;old brat-eti, lo,st labor riot, unttlicovered

with sores, a I hticagri street car conduc-

tor applied Illucklen's' A Mice Salve, and

watt soon sound and 1.01. f "I use it in

my family." writes G. J. Welch, of Te-

konelna Mich., "and 'find it perfect."

Simply great for eute,aml burns. Only

!fir atsthe T1.4inpsoo• Valls drug store

-SANDERS I 'III sl

Tibia o the drihr front-gate r

lute the sun and dew and tan:

•Traversed the dusty, peaceful street

Arched by maples tin 
ruiner), swept);

Crossed the pasture, with clover luslw

Entered•ruthd copse.; where thrilled thethsh; 

Rambled, loitered awl played-and titers

Turned to mother and home again.

Street and pasture and hill and Vile-

Such was the coarse of the Barefoot,

Trail ;

Pausing and veering for this and that-..
Now for a game of one-old-cat,

Now for a rollicking butterfly, _

Now for a nest hung juft too high, .

Now for a bt•ookeide haunt--and then

Back to mother and Mune again.

Never a san for this trail to hot, •

Never a nook that knew it not,.

Twisting aridtorniug from scene to

scene, 

It checked the realist of the gold and

Passeng;ere-u--courier boyhood Olin;

Passport-whIntle and tattered biltirf--

Province-to lieckon afar, and then

To lead to mother and twine again.

Many a secret and many a tale,

Ours who followed the Barefoot Trail,

Wonders witnessesi and marvels heard;

Kinship of Squirrel and hare and bird,

The shortest route to the swimming:dude,

The finny spoil of the swaying pole,

Care-free trittinphe and joys-and then,

(Best!) the "mother and home again."

-Saturday Evening Post.

Sanders County Fruit. •

Mrs. A. N. Vaughn drove into town

last Saturday and (Repotted of a fine a lot

01 fruit as has been seen on the 'loc.l

market this season. The load included

severrl boxes of barlett pears of excel-

lent quality and some line _Appel' of the

wealthy variety also some very choler

crab-apples. Mrs. Vaughn broiaght

with, her a broken twig from off a

crab-apple tree e Melt was literally

loaded with fruit antbsaid thstt the limbs

of the trees were so heavily laden with

fruit that they were breaking with the

weight. Sanders county certainly

produces splendid fruit and of a quality

equal to any to be found anywhere.

Oot Off Cheap.

Ile may well think he Ines got off

cheep, who, .iitfter having contracted

constipation or indigestion, is still able

to perfectly restore his health. Nothing

will do this but Dr. King's New Life

Mlle. A quick, pleasant, and certain cure

for headache, constipation, etc 20c at

the Thompson Falls drug store; guaran-

teed.
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DRUGS
At Thompson

8 and Trout Creek

• •

..Drug Stores..
You will 'find coMpletc. line of

Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent and Pro.
prietary Medi=

cines.
and all drug accessories lomat

ly kept in first class drug stores

DR. PE -
Will he at sto • in Trout Creek

in forenoon and at Thompson

0-0000 "300000000000
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Salon

-MAMMA- 01401CS LINE Of

• _WINES

AND LIQUORS
FORE-MN AND DOMESTIC

CIGARS

•

 4011MINIMIAII! 

Just the thing for this part of the countrS7

Of tonne -you need onsel There are none

n 5

better.

Call and let us shov-you as fine a line of Racine

WAGONS, CARRIAGES and BUGGIES

as you can be showti.an'ilvhcre. We stand behind them.

OUR GROCERY AND HARDWARE DEP‘.4RTIVIENTS

are complete in every detail. Send in your order.

MAIL ORDERS

FILLED

PROMPTLY

THOMPSON FALLS

MERCANTILE CO.,
. THOMPSON, MQNTANA.

RACINE

WAGONS

ARE BEST

(Wii.V00.•05.WW.•••.‘‘WiMiltAWAS
.1%*•.%.00:48•VilIAVVIAVItANNSANN•••••0•%‘.‘"s%.0.•‘NNN.S.'kihiN,'

the Chompson bold
THOMPSON. MONTANA

Renevatcd and Remodeled Cbroughout 

dncles Ne•Wiihniagement

Special atten—fron en-Commercial Men

RATES $2.00 PER DAY.

tit first Class Bar in Connection 0_

JAMES CONNERS, PROP.

- HENRY SCHWINDT
Catilell II complete she k af

c. GENERAL f1FRCHANDISE
Groceries, Hardware, Clothing, Boots and Shoes

o Hay, Grain and Feed. •

0.• HERON. Mail orders receive prompt nttentioe. rION TANA

• PIONEER MERCHANT OF HERON.

VII.WaWsisW.A.S.%•%%%•sSAWANAWs•sS.VssAtf
atesaiWt.s.,•, .. 

i- J:s C. GAIN ec Co.

000000000.0.00000000000000i

Fresh Beer Always
.4 on Tap ,g

.%%•.sa‘wos.l.ilask%sw,•••..••••••••..••••••‘•••.‘Nswv

e.e.e
5
•

Ctioose Wisely...
when you buy a Sewing Mach.

ISO. You'll find till sorts alai kinds

at corresponding pries••. Bet If you

wept a reputable aerviceahle Mach-

ine, then taki ;fits

WHITE
"The White runs light

And sews right "

D. V. HERRIOTT
General Myrchandift.

-
Time Cardil—Tra

Thompson Falls
WEST BOUND

No. 7-North  Coast Limited :302 am
No. 3-Pacific Express  6:26 pm.
No. 6-13Urlington Exppress 12:36 a.m.•

, EAST BOUND.

No. 2-North Coast Limited • 4:52p.m.
No. 4-Twin City Express 4:15 a.m.
No. 8-Millington Express . 2:06 p.m.

ROI LISTER'S

Rocky idOuntain Tea Nuggets
A Busy Idediedos for Buy People.

Brines Golden Health and Itenswod 7Igor.
A speelfle tor Cttnatination, Intligevtion. Liao

and Killary Troulnles, Pimples. Plerem n, Dupont

ah-d, B•d4Breath. filorglah Bowels, Hea.lacha
and Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea in tab-
let form, as cents a bor. (leonine made by
Motturran.Dara rtnaraxv, )tadison. Witt

GOLD L' FOR litALLOw PcoPLE

.J. A. McGowan  President

A. J. Lensing  Vice-President

C. W. Cowell Cashier

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
PLAINS, MONTANA.
,Capital Stock  826,000

Surplus

110ARD OF DIRECTO '41: '
J. A. MeGOWAN C. W. PO. J.

A. J. LANSING ANTI) IS I

C. H. 'RITTENOUM.

The directors and ()MOW of this

bank invite acountriatIon terms

consistent with pru.t methods.


